
mile* from bere, n favors Ik'ht occurredbetween the Deniocmts nnd liemibll-
ran*. Knive" wore drawn and CharlesWhite \\ih fatally stabbed. FifteenpiirticipantH liuvo been arrested and theolliccrj uru niter inure.

OJ.[fq./^y^
Ilff-)W,

GaritJrn. G4i&
<3m-

'¦''p^OJfaXL^yaii.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 4..171 of tho 205
precincts of Boston givo Allen 18,817;
Russell 30,705; Russell's plurality,
11,1181.
Sixty towns givo Allen 0,292; Russell

6,640. The same towns last year gavoBrackett 7,700; Russell 5,0-12, "a net Re¬
publican gain of 564.
One hundred nnd ninety-one precincts

out of 205 in Boston give'Russell 84,448;Allen 21,111; liusaell's plurality 12,21)7.This is within 111 oi Russell's pluralitylast year in tho whole city.Tho returns from fifty country towns
show a net Republican gain of 70S, or
14 per town over last year. On this
basis tho Republican iraiii in tho 353
towns of tho state would be 4,042. Last
year Governor Russell's pluralities in
the state were 0,033. Indications so far
from tho largo cities are that ho has
held his pluralities of last year, and
that he is elected by at least 4,000 plu¬rality. The balance oi the Republican
state ticket is undoubtedly elected.
As the returns of only fifty towns arc

now in, it is utterly impossible lo give
any idea of tho complexion of the legis¬lature.

NEW JERSEY.

Trenton*, N. J., Nov. 3..The Demo¬
crats will liavo a majority in both
branches of the legislature.
At political headquarters of tho Dem¬

ocrats it this city tho claim is made
that Democratic senators have been
elected in Hudson, Iiunterdon, Middle¬
sex and Sussex counties.
Tho Democrats also claim to have

electcd forty assemblymen in the state.

KANSAS.
Tho Alllauco Knocked Out.Republicans

Kcguln tlicir Ground.
Kansas City, Nov. 3..Dispatchcs

from various counties in Kansas shows
that the Alliance did not hold its own
at to-day's election. Tho returns are

very slow in coming in and only 47
counties of the 100 in tho state have
been heard from. These 47 counties
are scattered all over tho state and
represent every political phase. In
only two of thein have tho tho Alliance
made a clean sweep.
Harper county always has been either

Union Labor or Alliance and Lynn was
a strong Alliance county lastvear.- The
counties show almost invariably Repub¬lican victories or Republican gains. In
the country tho Republicans appear to
have regained their foothold while in
the cities tho Alliance has made slight
gains, but not enough to compensateihem lor their losses in tho several
districts.

NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Xi;r., Nov. 3..In spite of the
fact that a very light vote has been
polled, the election to-dav has been the
most hotly contested of any struggle
ever witnessed in Nebraska. The light
vote is due partly to the weather ami
partly to the Australian ballot system
of voting, which has proved cumber¬
some, and especially in Omaha, where
lhero were 111) candidates to be voted
for 011 the state, county ano city tickets.
The Democrats having no state ticket

iu the iield was another cause for the
light voting, a large number of the old-
time members of that party refusing to
vote for either the Republican or Inde¬
pendent People's candidates.

*Ni?l»rahI»uS Latest.

Omaha, Neij., Nov. 3..Returns from
Nebraska up to 1 o'clock this morning
are very meagre.
Rougli estimates made from the re¬

turns at hand including those from
Omaha and Douglass counties, indicate
that Judge Post has carried the state
by at least 5,000 majority.

Om.-thu All Right.
Omaha, Nem., Nov. 3.. Eight precincts

of Omaha give Bemis (Hep.) for mayor
(>00 majority, with indications thathe
carried the city by from 2,000 to 2,500.

MICHIGAN.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 3..Esti¬
mates based on returns thus far re¬
ceived givo the Republicans a sweeping
victory here. Belknap, Republican
candidate for the Fifth congressional
district, will be returned by from 1,200
to 1,500 majority.^ The late Congress¬
man Ford carried this district by 2,000
last fall.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 3..Frank
Brown, Democrat candidate for gov¬
ernor, has a majority of between 15,000
and 20,000 as figured oat at the Demo¬
cratic headquarters.

COLORADO.

Denver, Col., Nov. 3..Partial re¬
turns from 15 precincts in the counties
out of 153 give the straight Republican
ticket a majority of 300.

CHICAGO.

CnicAGO, Nov. 3..Returns from 125
precincts, about a quarter of tho total,
would indicate a Democratic victory in
tho local election, the figures thus
showing the Republican candidates
1.000 to 1,700 behind their opponents.
The full vote in tho last county elec¬
tion gavo the Republicans the prize by
a plurality of S97. As on that occasion,
tho outlying precincts, which are heav¬
ily Republican, may quite possibly
again turn tho scale against tho Demo¬
crats.

Virgin!:* Loghlnture.
Richmond, Nov. 3..Returns indicato

a gain of three members in tho lower
house for the Democrats. The Demo¬
crats elected 1C members without oppo¬
sition.
Further roturna indicato tho election

of the Democrats of Brunswick, Din-
viddie, Prince Georgo and Surray coun-

tie.*. If t»o, it nil I bo a gain for tho
Democrats of three members in tlio
lower house. The Democrats elect six*
teen members without opposition, nml
ninetnemberH from counties roprepentedby pemocruto in tho last Legislature.
For the Honftto the Democrats elect

without opposition the member* from
the Fourteenth and Twenty-fourth din
trictcf.

1:30 a. m..Tho Democrats claim
every senatorial district in the state.
The Democrats will have at leant four-

fifths of the hotljo. Two Alliance can¬
didates and ono straiaht-out Ropub-lican havo been eleetou to the house.
Tho Democrats will havo a large inde¬
pendent working majority in tho next
legislature.

IU'puhUc ttt Cottar p«nm:ut Klfctcit.
St. Paul, Mis.v., Nov. 3..At mid¬

night to-night the election of Jolly
(Rep.) to Congress in South Dakota is
conceded. Scattering returns havo boon
received, but all reports point to Jolly'selection by a good plurality.

llluLMONT COUNTY'S VOTE.
Tho Kcniilt la tlio l'ri'cliictd on tliu lUrnr

l-'roiit Imllcnte* tlin Whole.
So far as can bo heard tho result in

Belmont county shows Republican
gains. Tho taxation amendment has a

heavy majority in the river townships,wlulo tho constitutional amendment
proposition is badly defeated, and it is
probable that this is a samnlo of tho re¬
sult all ovor the county, 'lhe vote in
detail was not obtainable till late last
night. It is piven below.
Tho county has probably elected a

full Republican local ticket.
"

Tho latest
returns accessible. boforogoinj* to press
were that all the Republicans were safo,while several, Archer especially, have
run away ahead. The county is be¬
lieved to "have given McKinloy at least
bOO majority.

St. Clnlrcvilln'n Vote.
i'jucial Difjxilch to the Jntclligencer.

St. Claiiisvili.k, 0., Nov. 3..Returns
from live precincts show a decided Re¬
publican gain, and the plurality in the
county will reach at least 800. In this
township three precincts show McKin¬
ley 379; Campbell 430. Senator, Nichols
3X0. Kennon 400. Representative,Ileinlin 353, Myers -118. Ashenhurst
29; fc'eitz 2.

At Itollntro.
The countrv or Pultney township pre¬cinct oi Bellaire pave the following

vote: McKinley, *J0t>; Campbell, 207.
For Judge of the Common l'leas court,
lion; Rep., 204; Dripps. Dem., 200. For
State Senator, Nichols and Snyder, Rep.,
205; lveunon and Jackman, Dem., 201.
Representative, llcinline. Rep., 202;
Myers, Dem., 203. Treasurer, Archer,
Rep., 209; Grouse, Dem., 253. Coinmis-
sioner,jr»a|ley, Rep., "02; Murphv, Dem..
25S. inlirmary Director, Lodpe, Rep.,
205; Caldwell, Dein., 201. Surveyor,
Bond, Rep., 201; Nicoll, Dem., 207.
First ward, Bellaire: McKinley, 103;

Campbell, 99. llcinline, 154; Myers,'J9.
Archer, 165; Crouse, 92. Bailey, 153;
Murphy, 94. Lodpe, 151; Caldwell, 90.
Bond, 152; Nicoll, 90. I loll*. 152; Dripps,
OS. Niehol and Snyder, 152; Kennon
and Jackman, 9S.
Second ward: McKinley, 142; Camp¬

bell, 207. Hoir 130: Dripgs 259. Nichol
139; Snyder 13S; Kennon 250; Jackman
253. llcinline 140; Myers 255. Areher
1V8; Crouse 220. Bailey 139; Murphy
25G. Lod;:o 137; Caldwell 25S. Bond
139; Nicoll 257.
Third ward.McKinley, 191; Camp¬bell, 207. Hot!, 172; Dripps, 210. Nichol,

159; Snyder, ITS; Kennon, 20S; Jack-
man. 209. Archer, 205; Crouse, 188;
Bailey, 179; Murphy, 209. Lodpe. 177;
Caldwell, 210. Hemline, 17S; Myers,209.Fourth ward, total of the two pre¬cincts: McKinley, 207; Campbell. 2S1.
Hon; 240; Dripps, 227. Nicholls, 250;
Snyder, 24S; Kennon, 214; Jackman,
213. llcinline, 249; Myers, L'10. Archer,
SOS; Crouse, 101. Bailey, 242; Murphv,210. Lodpe, 240; Caldwell, 215.

Fifth ward: McKinley, 205; Camp¬
bell, 141. ilofT, 253; Drigirs, 139; Nich¬
ols, 252; Kennon, 134. Snyder, 252;
Jackman, 134. llcinline, 253; Myers,
134. Archer, 204; Crouse, 12S. Bailey,
254; Murphy, 137. Lodge, 253; Cald¬
well, 134.

At Mnrtlii'n Ferry.
At Martin's Ferry the vote at the

country precinct resulted in a sliirht
gain for McKiniey. The vote in detail
was as follows:
McKiniey, 102. Campbell, 104.- The

rest of the Republican candidates on
the State ticket pot OS votes each, ex¬
cept McNeal, for Dairy and. Food Com¬
missioner, who pot 97. All of the other
.Democratic .^tate candidates got 155.
The Prohibition ticket got two votes
throughout.
The taxation amendment received 15G

votes to 2 against. The vote on the
county ticket wa3 as follows: State
Senator, Nicliol, Rep.. OS: Snyder, Rep.,
OS; Kennon. Dem., 155; Jackson, Dem.,
155. Representative, Ileinlinc, Kep.,
01); Myers, Dem., 154. Treasurer,
Archer, Rep., 09: Crouse, Dem., 155.
Commissioner, Bailey, Kep., 00; Mur¬
phy, Dem., 15S. Surveyor, Bond, Kep.,
OS; Nicliol, Dem., 155. Infirmary Di¬
rector, Lodge and Crawford, Kep., OS;
Democratic, 155.
The First ward returns were not com¬

plete, but McKiniey had twenty-one
majority on the entire count.
Second ward: McKinlev, 2(54; Camp¬bell, 110. ilofl", 232; "Driggs, 110.

Nichols, 257; Kennon, 104; Snyder, 257;
Jackman, 105. llcinline, 25Sr; Myers,
103. Archer, 2l»2; Crouse, 107. Bailey,
255; Murphy, 105. Bond, 255; Nicoll,
115. Lodge, 256; Caldwell, 114. Mc-
Gumphrey, IGG. Fire alarm bonds, 200
yes, 12 no.
Third ward: McKiniey,333; Camp¬

bell, 10S. Harris, 307;
"

Marquis, S3.
I'oe, 304; Peckenpaugh, S ». Cope, 305;
Ackerman, S3. Kichards. 305; Bailey,
53. Williams, 300; AVald, S3. Groce,
305; McNaniara, S3. Corson, 305; Mil¬
ler. 84. McNeal, 305; Trumbo, S3. Ilofl',
303; Driggs, S7. Nicoll, 305; Kennon,
54. Snyder, 305; Jackman, S3, llein-
line, 307; Elvers, S2. Archer, 30S;'
Crouse, SO. Bailey, 304; Murphy, SO,
Bond, 305; "Nicoll, S3. Lodge, 304; Mc-1
tilumphrey, S3.
Fire alarm bonds, 05 yes, 23 no.
.The total vote iu the "citv was 1,331,
and McKiniey had 300 majority. Last
year there wero 1,210 voles cast, and
the Kopublican majority was 3S2.

Bridgeport.
In the first, or Bridgeport precinct,

McKinlev got 22S votes, Camp¬bell 212;* for representative, Hemline,
Republican, 242, Myers, Democrat, 175.
Kirkwood precinct: McKiniey 240,
Campbell 154; for representative,
Ileinline, Republican, 255, Myers, Demo-
crat, 109. /Ltnaville precinct: McKin*
ley 12S, Campbell 53; lor representa¬
tive, Ileinline, Republican, 120, Myers,
Democrat, 52..',

Mnftlnslmrj; Election.

Martinsdurg, "\V. Va., Nov. 3..In the
contest in this city to-day for three
school commissioners Messrs. Savles,
Dock and Barton wereelecled by majori¬ties ranging from 150 to 175.

Cure for Croup.."Uso Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil according to directions. It
is tho host remedy for all sudden

_
at¬

tacks of colds, pains and inflammation,and iL'ujries, daw

WON ON A COLD BLUFF.
Somo Blfx G-amoa of Foi'.cr Plr.yod

P.ccontly nt Capo May.

THIRTY-TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS
Swooped In by u Got humito on Treys.
Nelson's Hint About Crooked IMuy
In/;.A Gnuic ih.it Kxcllccl All the
SnoriH at the Sea Shore.

C<i;w May Corrrt]>oniIcnce St. I/juU Glolx-Danocra!.
"Bofo' the wall" the West Joraey rail¬

road extended only from Camdon to
Ulasboro, and tho rcinuiiiiiif: sixty miles
to tho sea at Capo May wore neco.ssarily
traversed in lumbering stages or by pri¬
vate conveyances; Hut to tho sporting
public Capo May, with her antique and
romantic history, tho oldest and most
famous of American watering places,
next to Newport and Nahaut, possessed
more charms than tho more populous
summer roaorU
There were two gambling houses at

the Capo, both known to lame. Ono
was a large three-story double frame
house near the Stockton house, built byMr. Lehr, once famous as a negro min¬
strel. Here, with negro servants and a
bullet supplied with tho rarest of for¬
eign wines and liquors, tho "sportyboys" from Baltimore and Washington
and from New York city spent .1 uly and
August, and most of" them lived by"short cards."
Jolin G. W. Ware, tho oldest alder¬

man 011 Cane Island, tells :i good poker
story, the hero of which was "Bob"
Nelson, a Kentuckian, and a relative of
the notorious "Bully" Nelson, an ollicer
in tho Union army. Bob Nelson had
driven ;i pair of dappled grava over
from Baltimore to 'the Cape, and was
rejoicing in his summerdolcefarniente.
.Strolling over after dinner at tho old
Congress hall, he was asked to take a
hand with four strangers at Lehr's
gambling house in a game of stud
poker. This game hits a genuine Ken-
tuckian "whore ho lives," and tho very
name of tho game recalled to sportingBob Nelson tho pleasures of tho blue
grass country at home. Nelson had a
nocketful of .?100 bills, and being "full"
himself with the divine air of tho
beautiful summer night did not at first
perciovo that his partners in the game
were 011 very intimate terms with each
other and never lacked for the right
card with which to gather in his ducats.
Hob lost steadily until midnight, but as
lie sobered up the exact characterof the
situation dawned on his mind. He
gathered together all tho "stako" he
had remaining from ono or more pock-
ctbooks, spread tho $100 bills out in a
pile before him (he had $3,000 in all),
smoothed down tho package of bills as

though lie loved the bank notes, and
then slowly pulled out a huge navy re¬
volver, and, laying it 011 tho pile oi
greenbacks, said:

"I haven't tho least doubt that this is
a gentlemen's game, but I don't want
this money to blow away."The hint was sutlieient. After that,
in sight of the "cold iron," it became a

thorough "gentlemanly" game, and Bob
Nelson succeeded not only in winning
all his money back, but, by daylight,
quit winner over SI.000.
Bob Nelson says now that he has

never played with strangers since at a
summer watering place without a aix-
ehoote-*, as it materially assists in
securing a square game.
One clay this week a carpenter, while

repairing the bath house adjacent to
the lawn of the now Congress hall (the
old frame building with its romantic
history, where Henry Clay and lievcrdy
Johnson used to snernl the month of
August, having been long ago burned to
the ground), found a "stack" of blue
''chips" wrapped up in the faro layoutin a pair of fisherman's oil-skin panta¬
loons. It took the oldest inhabitant 0:1
the island lo tell the nature of this
strange "find." The bine chips and
green baize was all that was left of the
famous "Blue Pig," a neat little two-
storv cottage erected at the northeast
corner of Congress hall lawn. It was
built and named the "Blue ris" by
llarry Cloveland, a most famous gam¬
bler in the days of Pettibone, Joe
Ned Pendleton and Cool Martin. Noth¬
ing but solid silver was tolerated by
Harry Cleveland, and the waiters always
wore swallow-tailed coals at dinner,
and 110 plebian could enter the sacred
portals oi the "Blue Pig," because chips
of a smaller denomination than $0 were
not tolerated.
Congressmen, senators, cotton plant¬

ers and New York bankers much af¬
fected the "Blue Pig." No higher play
was ever seen anywhere at the sea¬
shore than that which nightly occurred
at Harry Cleveland's, where" the gam¬
blers listened to what tho wild wayes
were saying while they played poker,
devoured yellow-leg plover or listened
to the music of the rouletto wheel.
Schuyler ilalsev, a well known New
York gambler, who for years ran a
game in Fulton street in the metropo¬
lis, was a frequent visitor at tho Cape
and a patron of tho "Blue Pig." It was
an ideal gambler's haven, with none to
molest or make afraid.
Among the many casual visitors to

tho island was tluit'arbiter of elegance
amonp the sporting men of Now York
city, Major Crump, of tho Shakespeare
club, who has had nearly fifty years'
experience on the turf. Yesterday the
major, who if a guest at tho"Chalfonte,"
in this city, in giving some interestingrecollections of the "Blue Pig,'' said:

"It was in ISoo, the year Buchannan
was elected President, 1 spent my days
at Congress hall during midsummer and
my nights at the Blue Pig. Never have
1 seen such eleganco anil such cuisino
elsewhere as Cleveland's cook put be¬
fore his guests. Harry was absolutely
rolling in wealth, and July and August
at the shore was his time to play tho
matured magnifico, and you mav be sure
he did it with a royally lavish hand. I
saw the biggest game of poker at tho
Blue Pig in 'AO that I ever saw in my life.
There were five at the table.Cleveland,
Schuyler, Ilalsoy and his friend'(ono of
tho Philadelphia Whitneys) and two
Southern planters.
"Tho pot was opened with $5 ante,

and all tho live came in. Cleveland
'straddled tho blind' with $10. and still
all the other four 'stayed.' The draw
was dealt Whitney only drew a pair
of jacks, and went out, as did one 01* tho
planters, who drew nothing bettor than
an 'ace high.' The second planter soon
followed suit, although I10 had four
fours in his hand. This left only Cleve¬
land and Ilalsoy in tho game, and each,
with check-book in hand, eagerly scan¬
ning tho 'pot,' 'saw' each other and
went many* thousands better. The
game soon grew intensely exciting.not
only to the players, but also to tho on¬
lookers.and it was plain as a pikestaff
that one of tho two would 'go broke' at
the end of that game.
"Cleveland looked confident, but not

less so than Ilalscv, who finally, in re¬

sponse to aSoOO raise of Cleveland, non¬
chalantly tossed upon tho table a check
for $3,000. After a moment's delayCleveland 'saw' it' and 'raised' Ilalsev
$1,000, but tho suavo New York gaiii-

bier smilingly wont Clovolnnd $2,000better, ami jus faco was a study for a
sphinx. Clovolnnd could not stand tho
pressure. and angrily throw down bis
cards, while Schuyler llalffoy, his faco
cold as ice, but white as a sheet, reached
out and scooped in tho jack-pot, which
ca«h amounted to just$2,000. In the
excitement of tlio moment, us ho drew
in the pot towards him, Haley's cards
fell fare up on tho table. Cleveland
sprang to his feet (he wax nix feet four
inches in height), and fairly yelled:
" 'Bluffed!'"
"llulaey had a pair of treys."

A TL'UUIHIjI*: mistake
A Hunter S'tooU a I.htlo (itrl In (ho IIe.nl,

'I'll In III 111; I!«r a Ground Ho;;.
Sprelal Dltjtx'c\ to the Iiiti'Mtjniccr.
Ci-AKKauuno, W. Va., Nov. 3..This

morning, near Wilsonburg, Charles
Wiudon shot tho little daughter of L.
A. Barley in tho liead, and instantly
killed tho child. AVindon had been out
hunting ami on his return saw tho
child's head just over a stump, whero
it was playing neur tho house, and
thought it was a ground hog and shot.
The ball took effect in tho top of the
head.

^

A Itoumntln Marrlugo.
Sffdnl TH/jxitch to the JntclUgrncer.

MicitsviLLE, O., Nov. 3..Mr. Charlog
I*. Thompson, cashier of tho Farmers
and Mechanics* Bank at this place, and
Miss Nellie Thompson, daughter of Dr.
1\ L. Thompson, an old and prominent
practitioner of Cleveland, Ohio, were

quietly married in tho parlors of the
W'eddell House at tho latter place last
Saturday afternoon. Tho parents of
tho bri'do opposed tho match, so tho
lovers arranged a placo of meeting and
were married as abovo stated. The
only witnesses to tho ceremony wcro
Miss Mamie Thompson, Kistor of the
groom and Mr. U. C. O'Neill, of Wheel¬
ing, the head of tho well known firm of
contractors, O'Neill. Funk ifc Co. Tho
newly married couple aro expected to
arrivo at their homo hero to-day. Mr.
Thompson is well known in Wheeling,
and his many friends there will shower
congratulations upon him.

Appointed to We»t 1'olnL
Special Dirpatcn to the JrUdltjcncer.
Ritchie C. H., W. Va., Nov. 3..Con¬

gressman Capehart, Fourth district, has
appointed Frank Marshall, of llitchio
county, cadet to West Point.

IltlSil XOM1 .VATIONS.
Tho Formal Naming of tho Candidate* at

Cork.
Cor.K, Nov. 3..-Tho formal nomina¬

tion of the candidates took placo to¬
day and proceeded quietly.
Mr. O'Brien described the Boulogne

negotiations and denied the existenco
of an official record. He quoted letters
from Mr. Farnell and others in order to
prove thai Mr. Parnell's retirement was
meant to be permanent. Mr. O'Brien
said that Mr. Dillon and himself only
went to jail after exhausting every effort
to effect a reconciliation. Mr. Ked-
niond and other Parnellitcs then sided
with him in trying to bring Mr. Farnell
to reason. Mr. Farnell offered to retire
if Mr. O'Brien too!: the leadership, but
he (O'Brien) objected and suggested
Mr. Dillon. 31 r. Farnell refused to as-!
sent to .Mr. Dillon. Afterward Mr. Far¬
nell declared an agreement that if Mr.
McCarthy obtained from Mr. Gladstone
a sufficient memorandum dealing with
the Irish questions ho would retire
from the chairmanship in favor of Mr.
Dillon, with Mr. McCarthy as vice
chairman. The agreement contained
no condition that the retirement of Mr.
Farnell was to be temporary.

¦\Vcatlier Forecast for To.il.ij.
For West Virginia. Western Pennsylvania nnd

Ohio, pen orally fair: winds becoming souther¬
ly; slightly warmer by Thursday.

The consciousness of having a remedy
at hand for croup, pneumonia, sore

throat, and sudden colds, is very consol¬
ing to a parent. With a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house,
one feels, in such cases, a sense of
security nothing else can give. daw

Uo\r to Succccd.
This is the great problem of life which

few satisfactorily solve. Some fail be¬
cause of poor health, others want of luck,
but the majority from deficient jrrit.
want of nerve. They are nervous, irres¬
olute, changeable, easily get the blues
and "take the spirits down to keep the
spirits up," thus wasting moncv, time,
opportunity and nerve force. I'hero is
nothing like the Restorative Nervine,
discovered by the great specialist, Dr.
Miles, to cure all nervous diseases, as
headache, the blues, nervous prostra¬tion, sleeplessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus
dance, fits and hystfcria. Trial bottles
and fine book of testimonials free at the
Logan Drug Co.'s. 2 I

A Safo Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case ot
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy from our Ad-1
vcrtiscd Druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in evcrv case,
when used for any aiiection of Throat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, etc.,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safo, and can always bo
depended upon. Trial bottles freo at
I.<igan Drug Co.'s Drug Store. 1

la a concentrated extract of Barsaparllla,
Yellow Dock, Pipsisscwa, Juniper Berries,
Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuab'.o
vegetable remedies, every ingredient being
Btrictly pure, and tho best of its kind It is
possible to buy.

It Is prepared by thoroughly competent "phar¬
macists, in tho most careful manner, by
a. peculiar Combination, Proportion and
Process, giving to it curative power

It will cure, when in tho power of medicine,
Scrofula, Salt rheum, Blood Poisoning,
Cancerous and all other Ilumor?, Malaria,
Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Sick Headache,
Catarrh, P.heumatism, and all difficulties
with tho Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an

Appetite, and gives great mental, nerve,
bodily, and dlgcstlvo strength.

Heed's Barsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
CI; six for $5. Prepared only by C. L Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

If. B. If you decldc to tako Hood's Ssrsapa-
rilla do not bo induced to buy any other.

1©© Bsses
me Dollar

Bffl CURED OF ECZEMA.
Mother** nnil Mlnl*tor*» T©*tlinouy-l!o»d
Man* «f Putrefaction.Doctor Vail*.

Cured In yuiokTlmu by Cutlcura.

I ilocm it mv duty to Inform you of tho won*
il >rful euro <)! ve/UUI.I which CUTICL'IIA UK-"*
u»:r.s brought upon our little
months old. Win n "bout t\vu nnil oiR imU
ironilH old. tho whole of It* little hold becamew"ouuu«of t'utreftjctlon.overyb cU jc jnjvurr tjiu«'h alarmed. ns t!xo i:.C« icluc WJJJJ1jby our phvsiclan only seemed t» a;.,',ra\ate on ili'rn a«;ti'w int. n- p.du the ^to 1* iu. Wo wore utu rly nt a l
whut to do. an the physlolnn «oeme<l t > lm>o tx
haustod nil efforts to k.vo roUct Uut turojjjithe rc\*omtneudaUo;i of Rev.
tnrof ilrooka Circuit M. 1- Church boclot>, wo
wore indue d to try the CurtcciiA U^KP'ra.nnd
after n few d.;/application'we w. rj lut j ljjJoh well in delisted over the rchult.
tiuucd tho ujo of the medic no actj "lln50¥direction*. and after a few weoks the lilt o 101
low was entirely cured with no [raws of tho
disease left Many thnrkx for this wonaeriui
euro. Mm. JOHN MOLbTElX, Quitman, Ua.

It rives mo ercat pleasure to testify to the
facts coutaiuedfEf Mrs.John
ial concern hr tho euro of her lit .ebat>.1 saw it 1 did not think I t lu^slt.lo for li tfl H
1. however. recommended CtTitt "AIPrt,tksthat If a euro was possible, t.UTict it.v

.would do it. My mo»t cuuguino expectationculminated in a perfect euro.
J. U. Alll.UN, 1'astor M. 1- tb. bo.,

Quitman, oa.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new lUoo.1 1'urlllcr, (to clonic,lh«Mood
of all impurities and poisonous element*- ami
thus remove tho cntiro). and (iT.cutA. tho
creatBkln Cure, and Curictm.v So\i*.au exijulMtoSklu Roautifler. externally (to clear the fckin an
scalp, and restore the hair), «vofr> J1and humor of the sklu and blood, from pimpies to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. l'rlK.CCTlcup.i t^'.W.25c: RESOLVENT. 91. Prepared by the 1 orrc.t
Dut'o andChemical Cohpokation. Reston.

.CJTScnd for "How to Cure Skin DUeaso*.
D * DV'C Skin njjd Scalp purified and beautifiedBAB 1 0 by CtJTlCUIlA S'iai*. Absolutely pure.

1ULEUMATI0 PAINS-<S) In out minute the Cntlrnrn Anil.F>\ l'nln rinslor rclicv. . rl-.oun.nle. »cl-tS\ utlv. Ulp. kidney, olus: nil in.LUliir.'k& \ |(!itm and weaknesses l'il'-c.

COCOA
GOLD HBPAL, PAS13, 1373.

1f. Baker& Go's

from which tho ciccss ot
oil lias hoou removed, is

^Absolutely Pure
'and it It Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It has
more then three times the strength, of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one ccnt
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons iu health.
Sold by Crocors cvorywharo.

w. BAKER & CO.. Dorciisster, Mass.
MISCELLANEOUS

reduction la prices.
ua i»st> c«uic<co

IViti.-o 11 ell. >..!!

Countors,Tyler System, Port¬
able, Unequalod In Stylos,Cost ond Finish.

ISOPasDfati^cceofConoim, D«t» etc., llloilralrf la
Color*. Ilnnki, Kr*e Po»tJCO 15C*M*.

gyj/Z2P\ Alao Tylcr'n TtoyalfUJ£33r£\f?££\ Oinco 3K««k» nntl Type*l&M&»gP$>4v. writer Cabinet* BOO
Htylri. Dcttar.dchonp-

7^-J?->-li:l^rrv-s1 I'""! tr.tir*, laiiif*. i>om,U,v'f> Cam, CablncU, L»ral Blank
C'ablnrli, tl«M #'waj» la liofk.
g [.trial mrk rondo li ordrr.

JVLKU HESS CO.. Mt. J.oull, Mo. i P.M.A;
t sJti^s.STENC1LS

{. RUBBER STAf/i PS-)
54-ave.Pittsburg.1

A Wise Merchant
Is never content to_stand
still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other
things. Now Customers
should be sought after all
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers.

-piAXO TUMNG.
JL
Wo are prepared to do flno tuning and all

kinds of repairing of Piauoi and Orpua^.
AO" AM. WOltK GUARANTEED. tM

oolO F. W. GAUMER &. CO.
Ii. ALLISON.

IWHEELINCI FENCES.
WEST VA. WINDOW GUARD3.
WIRE | Goods ok Every DEdCBimoN
WORKS, 1707 Eul Street.

| cuil-nhAS Tfclephouo 147.

(Trade-Mark)

PERFECT FITTING
THE NEWEST SHADES

THE LATEST STYLES

THE HOST DURABLE

TH,E BEST WORKHANSM1P.

THEREFORE

ALWAYS
SATISFACTORY

Every pair £U2rantecd.
None genuine unless marked .P.&P.'

WANTED.
WAKTKD 'JO i:i:.NT.A. GOOD SIX\ V or clk'ht room dwelling homo, either nnthe Island or in Wlioallng pr<»p»r. Mu«t it> suit-ably located for a doctor. Addrojs nil utmu'r*to l'»r. II. T. T. lutiillgcneer utile.*, untU Novum-li«r5. (k.-j

\\TA2* T K 1) IMMKDIATFJ.vlTXV T JUKSand young girl* t>> work for u« r.ttheir own home*: something OHtlrol»- new; $it.,vSi'iuli*, mode; no paintlm; or ciuviisMut. Soinlself-whin* envelope. ECHO >L\NTK.U.TUH»I N't. CO.. 4 l.lbt'rtyHqunro.l^Atint. Man. oc.il*

\STANTED.FOU THE UNITED} I STATE* AltMY.r.bU-Kv' -I, ut,i:.,rrlc \men. lK*t\rccti tin* awe.* «»f -I an I,r>yeitr«. {j»a>*. mtlotii, clothing ami medical ur.vtulaucu,Applicants must I" procured to lurnMi m«|vfactory ovldeiico ns to ago, character and hublti.Apply ft1lttl Main KranrWUecllnjj, W V.i
).vl--'iw,»

CO JUEXOTEZEIS.
Fifty good Minor." wanted at Wlnlfrcde.W.Vit,on line of ChcMipurtko A Ohio Hallway. thirteeninllcfl cuat of Chttrloston. Steady work gunmu-toed.
<¦¦.10 WlSMFItKHK COAT. CO.

FOR RENT.

JjiOlt UKNT.
A largo More room now being built on Main.Tenth and Market street*. Will have n frowniMof over n») feet. A tenant that would occupythe whole of itproferrcd, but if neeesviry it willbo divided Into store rooms to suit. In'iuiro utJAMES L UWI.V.Y,son N '¦ 11," '-!ii; «. ..

GENERAL MCTICES.

CMlEDITORS OF

Oum.'borlrmcl HTJLonci.All persons hliving claims ardnst the CumberInnd Ito-id are requcit^d to tlh;, us soon a? jimjmI.blc, an itemized stutemcut of such claims iMvorntol at the otlleo of the Board oi Commissioners,lly order Board of CommMouer*.
llENKY II. l'r.NDLirroS,or23 C.crk.

FOR SALE.
T> ICYCLE FOU SALK C11EA1*.iJ A .IMneh Star. In good order. A bargain.Cun bo ridden by mau or boy. Address "K."lutclligenro r_<itVico. n.'7

S'STOCKS FOU SALE.
7 02 HO shares Whcrlln: Hallway.1Jshare* Citizens' Hallway.2'> thr.rej Wheeling A Belmont lJrldjo Co.]0 share.t Wheeling Bridgo t.'o..JO shares B ''1110111 Null Mill.
lOshurtM ."Ellin Iron and Stool Co.l.*» shares l'catiody lnvarahee

U. S. ir.wis.oc'!0 Broker. No. -I Twelfth street.

WALE.
Confectionery and Fruit Store. Also havo .1good oyster trade and lunch room conuecto lwith It. Cheap rent and t'.i beat lor.-ubn inUclinire. Inquire at E. SCllMITT'S, o}-j" ltd-11 more A- Ohio railroad depot, t'nlouMre»:t, Bed-aire, Ohio. This l-> 11 good cii.iuce for some jar-tics, and will be told cheap. oci7

T^Oit SALE.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTON*.

Cheap r.nd 011 easy term*.
\V. V. HOCE,

oclft 1222 Market Street.^
TOCKS, BONDS AXDJiKAL £S.
TATE roil SALE.

C si ar B ridge vc T. II li. Gold Bonds, Si,000eft'ii.
]0 Shuroi -Etni Iron and Mil stoe.c.
2-' shares Unttod States Glass Co. stock.
10shares Warwick China Co. stock.
O110 brick Imlldiiur.1-07 and 1.0'J Main fctrcottOshares Wheeling Pottery 'o.

THOMAS o'BP.IEN. Broker.Telephone M. No. IHT.'-j Main Street.

J^ESIKABLE
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
I o.Tcr rayhome for wilo, llSSouth Front street,

consisting of ci^iit roouii nn<l bath r i, with
hot and cold water, Illuminating an natural
gas, with a lot adjoining, suiting a total of sixty
feet front.
The house Is in perfect condition, anil any nao

wanting n comfortable homo will ilud it to their
interest to call and see inc.
Address or cull on

CHARLES F. MASON*,
Corner Twelfth and Market street.*, or. 115 South
Front .street. r.rjs

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY PR0L>.
ERTV. 1 will sell nt private sr.lo the follow,

ing property belonging to the estate of Rokrt
Campbell, deceased, to-wit: The Robert Camp¬
bell homestead. No. 1! South l'cr.n street; ttij
property occupk-d by Mr. J. R. Moise. corner of
South 1'enu and Zanw streets; t!ic west h.dl of
lot -10 in D. Zano's addition on the north >Idoof
Virginia street, occupied by R. 1». Hurt. dru^-ist.
and other tenants; house No. % on ea>t fide of
South I'eun street, occupied by Mr. Samuel I'li.i;
houso No.'J-S on mijuo street, occupied by Mr.
Charles J. Welty, And house No. 'Jj on fame street,
occupied by Mr. John I*. Smith. I-'<>r pri'-.s an l
terms apply at the o;hce of Caldwell CuldwdL
nttorneys-ut-luv.*, over German Rank. Winding.
W. Va. ALFRED CALDWELL.

jylOAdministrator.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SAL'
Forlv-llvo IJuiMimr Lots in Lick ami

Lipplumll's Addition to tho City
of ilnrtiu's Ferry, Ohio.

These lots are part of twenty-ono ncrc.s-on:s
halt of tho property known as tho old Newl'-ul
estate.and firo plen-untly sltuatvd on gently
eloping ground; go-id natural drains-,'.:; ueoiu-
inanding and pleasing view of tho city, as well
us of Wheeling and the Ohio River.
Tho location is certain v ono of tho choicest

Jn the eitv. not far from n large and commodious
school house, within a few minute*' walk of
the electric street ear line nearly completed. «u Jwithin ten minutes' walk of nostotliee. railruil
nation, ferry landing und the Terminal Ituii-
road bridge und other prominent points.
These lots and building sites will bo sold oi

long and easy term* to suit purchasers.
For further particulars inquire nt onoo of.i.

T. DANES, or at the otlice of the DEL>.<»<T
DRKWIN'G CO.. Martin's Ferry, Ohio, -.r C. A.
SCIIAEFER & CO.'S Real Estate Oillce. Wheel in ;
W. Va.

SHOT GUNS.

SHOOTING SEASON
ZKTQ^iT OPEST.

And wo are ready with tho largest stock of

Fine Reliable Guns
of any house In the State, Wc have the "I'.ir-
kcr," ..Lefuvc-r," '.Colt," "Smith." "l'rire Li-
chine." and sdl the Rood ones iu tho .market,
uud nt the very lowest prices.

125 Cuns to Select From
Our $8,00 Gun is a Wonder to Shoot.
3Z- <3r. ZlI7_iXi03J c2s CO.

J EWELERS.
^"Shells -in cents. ! 0'

GROCERIES ETC.

Holland herrings.
A newlotof Holland

HERRINGS
Received Monday at

II. F. REIIRENS'
2717 Market Street, cor. Jacob uud 35th Streets,
no'-'

BICYCLES.

FREE>B0Yli0l8Wl
UI--1L /W Axe If *nr \yy cre'tl

\. |;:.w ilty on <tu.s it
w!!h-ttoMc»ntc( Ef.r«y. *

ttalJirfro «w»v, cn
-*<\ resiUtT s«, I'. V- crc!T». \ *<.>
T/.r 3TJ l!»rr Utl *9} «Lir» .a

ill \\y *tfit i.'i\ r ii't

MACHINISTS

REMOV£l>,
REDMAN & CO.

Have removed their Machine Shop to tho ..M
corrugated iron bulldlns on Chajdinj-i'1' -'-jtweeu seventeenth nntl Eighteenth
are now ready for bn-i;ie.-> at ;!'.c

"~SURSCRIRE TOR
v\ vnwM ]

!iii.
$1 OQ P£R Y£K«.


